Dear Brothers & Sisters,

The Nevada State AFL-CIO will hold our 67th Constitutional Convention on August 13, 14, & 15, 2023 at the Grand Sierra Resort in Reno, NV. Hundreds of delegates, labor leaders and elected officials will be present at the convention! We would like to see if you would be interested in purchasing a sponsorship!

The following 67th Constitutional Convention sponsor packages are available:

**Title Sponsor: $20,000 package:**
- Title Sponsor Recognition *(includes recognition for all sponsorships below)*
- Organization logo on convention screen
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign + Pop-up Banner Display
- Literature distribution to Delegates
- Speaking opportunity at the Convention
- 30 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Platinum Sponsor: $10,000 package:**
- Platinum Sponsor Recognition *(includes recognition for all sponsorships below)*
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign + Pop-up Banner Display
- Literature distribution to Delegates
- Speaking opportunity at the Convention
- 15 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Welcome/Cocktail Reception Sponsor: $7,000 package:**
- Welcome Reception Sponsor Recognition *(includes recognition for all sponsorships below)*
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign + Pop-up Banner Display
- Literature distribution to Delegates
- 10 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Scholarship Award Sponsor: $6,000 package:**
- Scholarship Sponsor Recognition *(includes recognition for all sponsorships below)*
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign + Pop-up Banner Display
- Literature distribution to Delegates
- 8 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Gold/Lunch Sponsor: $4,000 package:**
- Gold Sponsor Recognition *(includes recognition for all sponsorships below)*
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign + Pop-up Banner Display
- Literature distribution to Delegates
- 6 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Silver Sponsor: $2,000 package:**
- Silver Sponsorship Recognition
- Sponsorship table with access to delegates
- Sponsorship Sign
- 4 Welcome Reception Guest Tickets

**Important:** All materials used and circulated by sponsors or vendors MUST be printed by a union printer. To purchase a sponsorship, please circle your preferred sponsorship and return via email to info@nvaflcio.com or by physical mail.

**Please Make The Check Payable To:** Nevada State AFL-CIO  
**Mailing Address:** 1891 Whitney Mesa Dr., Henderson, NV 89014

In Solidarity,

Susie Martinez
Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Nevada State AFL-CIO